
Introduction
Esophageal and gastric variceal bleeding is a severe complica-
tion in cirrhotic patients with portal hypertension. Although
bleeding from gastric varices (GV) occurs less frequently than
from esophageal varices (EV), GV are associated with severe
blood loss, more transfusions, higher rebleeding and mortality
[1, 2]. Among the different treatment modalities available for
GV bleeding, endoscopic therapy is considered optimum treat-
ment as N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate injections (GVO) can rapidly
block variceal hemorrhages. The widely adopted Sarin classifi-

cation for GV appropriately differentiates gastroesophageal
junctional varices (GOV1, GOV2) from isolated gastric varices
(IGV1, IGV2) [3]. Compared to endoscopic variceal ligation,
endoscopic variceal obturation with tissue adhesive such as N-
butyl-2-cyanoacrylate is a more effective treatment for IGV1
with better control of hemorrhage as well as lower rates of re-
bleeding. However, its use is associated with a high risk of sys-
temic ectopic embolization, especially in GV patients with gas-
trorenal shunts (GRS) or splenorenal shunts (SRS) [4, 5].

To prevent risk of ectopic embolism, we utilized titanium
clips to clip large gastric varices prior to N-butyl-2-cyanoacry-
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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Bleeding from isolated gas-

tric varices type I (IGV1) is more dangerous and fatal than

other types of esophageal variceal hemorrhages. However,

optimum treatment for bleeding from IGV1 remains unde-

fined. This retrospective study compared the efficacy of

endoscopic clipping prior to N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate injec-

tion (GVO) and only GVO for treatment of IGV1.

Patients and methods Data were collected retrospective-

ly at three medical centers. Ninety-six patients were enrol-

led between March 2015 and April 2017 and divided into

two groups: group I (patients with endoscopic clipping

prior to GVO, n=46) and group II (patients with only GVO,

n=50). Computed tomography angiography (CTA) was per-

formed to evaluate the status of gastrorenal shunts (GRS).

Results GRS was found in 59 of 66 patients (59/66). The

groups did not differ in baseline characteristics. Initial

hemostasis was successfully achieved in all patients. There

was a significant difference in volume of N-butyl-2-cyanoa-

crylate administered (3.39±1.20mL in group I versus 2.53

±1.05mL in group II (P=0.03). Rebleeding occurred in

4.35 % of patients in group I and 18.00% in group II (P=

0.007). Variceal obliteration was achieved in all patients in

group I and 72% in group II (P <0.001) with only one ses-

sion. Rate of complications was similar in both the groups

with the exception of one patient in group II who developed

ectopic cerebral embolism.

Conclusions Endoscopic clipping prior to GVO may be an

appropriate alternative to GVO as a treatment modality for

IGV1 bleeding.
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late injection. The current study was a multicenter retrospec-
tive clinical trial to test the efficacy and safety of endoscopic
clipping prior to GVO versus traditional GVO in treatment of
IGV1 bleeding.

Patients and methods
Patients

This retrospective clinical trial was conducted at three medical
centers in China: The First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical
University, Beijing Ditan Hospital and Infectious Diseases Hos-
pital of Handan City. From March 2015 to April 2017, cirrhosis
patients with a history of upper gastrointestinal bleeding and
endoscopic presentation of IGV1 were enrolled. Patients with
1) previous history of sclerotherapy, endoscopic band ligation,
portosystemic shunt surgery or interventional therapy; and 2)
hepatocellular carcinoma, other malignancy and debilitating
diseases were excluded from the study.

Of 96 patients included in the study, 46 underwent endo-
scopic clipping prior to GVO (group I), and 50 underwent only
GVO (group II). CTA examination was performed to evaluate
the relationship between GV and GRS/SRS. Severity of cirrhosis
was based on the Child-Pugh classification. Variceal forms were
endoscopically graded as: F1 (linear small varices), F2 (beaded
medium-sized varices), and F3 (nodular or tumorous large vari-
ces) [6].

This study was approved by the ethics committee of all the
hospitals and informed consent was gathered from each pa-
tient prior to study inclusion.

Endoscopic procedures

Before therapeutic endoscopy, patients received vasoactive
drugs (somatostatin or terlipressin) as well as prophylactic anti-
biotics [7].

Endoscopic clipping prior to GVO was performed as follow:
Any large amount of blood in the stomach was removed to fa-
cilitate clear endoscopic view, titanium clips (Instinct; Cook
Medical, Bloomington, Indiana, United States) were then de-
ployed on the varices. Generally, the afferent branch of the var-
ix was clipped first followed by the efferent branch of the varix.
Any large intravenous cavity on the upper part of the vein was
clipped to reduce the volume of cyanoacrylate required. Over-
all, determination of the correct position of the clips was based
on size and the number of gastric varices was assessed endo-
scopically. A “modified Sandwich method” (lauromacrogol,
N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate, and sodium morrhuate) was used to
complete the obturation. First, 4mL of lauromacrogol (Tianyu
Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Shanxi, China) was injected into a gas-
tric varix followed by N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (Histoacryl;
B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany) injection into the same varix.
Finally, 2mL of normal saline was rapidly injected to flush the
glue into the varices. N-Butyl-2-cyanoacrylate dosage was de-
termined by the diameter of gastric varices, usually 1-cm diam-
eter varices should be injected with 1-mL tissue gel, more than
1 cm in accordance with 1mL/cm supplementary dosage. The
first injection site was selected between two clips. Additional
glue was injected on each side of the clip until the whole varix

had been solidified. However, clip deployment could cause the
vessel to be broken and a little blood to ooze out. Any bleeding
was immediately blocked by injecting the same mixture. There-
after, the injection needle was immediately withdrawn and the
needle sheath was used to slightly compress the varices for a
few seconds to prevent N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate from flowing
out ▶Video 1. GVO in group II was performed following the ex-
act protocol mentioned above.

Post-treatment, patients were given 40mg omeprazole in-
travenously every 12 hours for 2 days and then 20mg orally
twice a day for 2 weeks.

Follow-up and clinical assessment

Endoscopy and CTA were done the fourth week after surgery.
Endoscopic and GVO treatment were repeated until complete
eradication of variceal. Subsequently, follow-up endoscopy
was performed every 3 months, which was extended to every
6 months if there were no visible gastric varices.

The study end points were: 1) rate of rebleeding originating
from gastric varices within the first 72 hours after endoscopic
treatment; 2) rate of complications; 3) median survival time
after procedure; and 4) post-procedure mortality.

Successful hemostasis was defined as no active bleeding
from gastric varices within 72 hours. Rebleeding was defined
as new onset of hematemesis, melena, or hematochezia with
variceal bleeding within 72 hours of stable vital signs after
endoscopic management. Variceal obliteration was considered
when varices reduced to F1 or non-visualization of patent GV.
Complications were defined as any special event that required
active treatment or prolonged hospitalization. Treatment fail-
ure was defined as two or more rebleeding events from varices
or death.

Statistical analysis

Quantitative data were represented as mean ± standard devia-
tion (SD). Significant differences between the only GVO control
and clipping prior to GVO treated groups were determined by
two-sample Student’s t test. Comparison of categorical data
(n [%]) was done using Chi square test. All analyses were con-
ducted using SPSS 16.0 software. P <0.05 was considered to
be statistically significant.

Results
Both groups had similar demographics, major laboratory index,
Child-pugh grade, and follow-up period (▶Table 1).

CTA examination in 46 patients in group I and 20 patients in
group II revealed 59 patients (59/66) had GRS with diameters of
1.20±0.20 (range, 0.60−1.50) cm. At 1 month-follow-up, CTA
showed well blocked GV and GRS in 32 patients in group I. Mean
number of clips used per session in group I was 2.62±1.17
(range, 1–5). Mean number of injection points per session and
volume of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate were higher in group I com-
pared with group II (4.17±0.30 vs. 3.39±1.20 points; 3.39±
1.20 vs. 2.53±1.05 mL; P<0.05).

Initial hemostasis was successful in all patients. In group I,
two patients had melena and hematochezia 5 and 16 days,
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respectively, after endoscopy, the rebleeding rate in group I
was 4.35% (2/46). In the traditional N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate
treatment group, nine patients had postoperative hematem-
esis or melena. Rates of rebleeding and time to rebleed in group
II were 18.00% (9/50) and 11.78±8.02 (range, 4−28) days,
respectively. The rebleeding rate was statistically significant be-
tween the two groups (P=0.007). Variceal obliteration was
achieved in one session in all patients in group I, whereas a few
patients in group II required two sessions to achieve complete
obliteration (P<0.001, ▶Table 2).

MRI confirmed hemiplegia of the left limb due to an embo-
lism in the right middle cerebral artery after N-butyl-2-cyanoa-
crylate injection in one patient in group II. Other complications
such as fever, chest pain, bleeding from post-treatment variceal

ulcer, spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, hepatic encephalopa-
thy, and mortality were not statistically different between the
groups (P>0.05, ▶Table2).

▶Fig. 1 depicts representative images of a cirrhotic patient
with a history of gastric variceal bleeding after endoscopic clip-
ping prior to GVO treatment. ▶Fig. 2 shows representative
images of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate injection alone.

Discussion
According to Sarin classification, IGV1 has the highest rate of
bleeding (78%) and mortality compared to the other three
types [3]. Management of IGV1 is relatively difficult as there is
no consensus regarding optimum treatment. The most com-

▶ Table 2 Results of endoscopic treatment of varices.

Variable Group I (n=46) Group II (n =50) P

Initial hemostasis 46 (100%) 50 (100%) NS

Dose of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (mL) 3.39 ±1.20 2.53± 1.05 .03

Injection points per session 4.17±0.30 3.39± 1.20 .02

Rebleeding 2 (4.35%) 9 (18%) .007

Variceal obliteration

After one session 46 (100%) 36 (72%) < .001

After two sessions 50 (100%)

Complications

Fever 10 (21.7%) 8 (16%) NS

Abdominal pain 6 (13%) 7 (14%) NS

Bleeding from post-treatment variceal ulcer 0 5 (10%) NS

Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis 0 2 (4%) NS

Hepatic encephalopathy 2 (4.3%) 3 (6%) NS

Ectopic embolism 0 1 (2%) NS

Mortality 3 (6.5%) 3 (6%) NS

▶ Table 1 Characteristics of the study group.

Variable Group I (n=46) Group II (n =50) P

Age (years, mean± SD) 50.30±11.75 52.19±8.17 NS

Male/female 30/16 35/15 NS

Etiology (viral/alcohol/other) 31/11/4 30/13/7 NS

Child-Pugh class (A/B/C) 14/30/2 15/31/4 NS

Serum albumin (g/L) 30.57±6.20 32.14±6.14 NS

Serum bilirubin (umol/L) 23.62±12.87 19.91±9.84 NS

Ascites present 21 (46%) 26 (52%) NS

Size of gastric varices (F1/F2/F3) 0/5/41 0/7/43 NS

Follow-up time (months) 10.47±6.04 10.47±6.04 NS

NS, not significant, P >0.05; values expressed as mean±SD.
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monly used treatment is N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate injection, but
there is a high risk of ectopic embolization, especially in pa-
tients with spontaneous GRS or SRS. Therefore, complete

endoscopy and CTA scans are imperative to evaluate the status
of spontaneous shunts, and for better treatment to avoid com-
plications such as ectopic embolism.

Balloon-occluded retrograde transvenous obliteration
(BRTO) and transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt
(TIPS) are second-line options in case of endoscopic treatment
failures or alternatives for patients with large spontaneous
shunts [8, 9]. In recent years, endoscopic ultrasonography
(EUS)-guided treatment of fundal varices with coil and/or N-bu-
tyl-2-cyanoacrylate reportedly has been highly effective in
curbing active bleeding. Use of tissue adhesives in conjunction
with endoscopic methods also is effective for post-GVO re-
bleeding and primary and secondary bleeding prophylaxis [10,
11]. Combination therapy thus appears to be safer and could
mitigate risk of ectopic embolism.

Previous studies have shown that approximately 60% to 85%
of GV patients have spontaneous shunts, particularly GRS and
SRS [12, 13]. Blood flow in the gastroesophageal junctional
varices type is from the left gastric vein, which then enters the
systemic circulation through the azygous vein. Blood flow of
IGV1 is from the short gastric veins or posterior gastric vein,
which then enters the inferior vena cava through the GRS/SRS
shunt (90.91%) [14]. In this study, CTA identified 89.39% pa-
tients with GRS (59/66), which was consistent with previous re-
ports [14]. Although the “modified sandwich method” is effec-
tive in GV, ectopic embolism poses a serious problem, especial-
ly in IGV1 with large diameters, rich blood flow in the presence

▶ Fig. 1 a On endoscopy, a hemorrhagic spot was seen in the huge gastric fundal varix. b Computed tomography (CT) scan showing the gas-
tric varix with a large gastrorenal shunt. c Four clips were deployed on the varix. d “Modified Sandwich method” was used to complete the
procedure. e Follow-up CT scan 3 weeks later showed the blocked gastric varix and gastrorenal shunt. f View during follow-up endoscopy
1 month later showing an injected ulcer and obliterated varix.

▶ Fig. 2 a A gastric fundal varix was visible on endoscopy.
b “Modified Sandwich method” was used to complete the
procedure. c Vessel has been solidified after two injections.
d At 1-month follow-up, endoscopy showed well blocked GV.
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of spontaneous GRS or SRS. Arresting or reducing blood flow of
GV prior to treatment can significantly reduce the possibility of
ectopic embolization. For example, in the BRTO method, a bal-
loon is used to block the blood flow through the GRS or SRS.

The clipping apparatus was originally developed to achieve
endoscopic hemostasis of non-variceal gastrointestinal bleed-
ing [15]. Endoscopic clipping was found to be as effective as
band ligation, more so in treatment of EV [16]. Arantes [17]
used titanium clips to successfully treat emergency GV bleed-
ing, however, the patient was rehospitalized after 4 months
with massive fundal variceal bleeding and had to undergo sur-
gery. Morimot [18] reported a case of GV bleeding in a patient
with alcoholic cirrhosis where BRTO treatment was repeated 16
days after hemostasis achieved with titanium clips. Perusal of
the relevant literature thus revealed that titanium clips can
block gastric variceal blood flow and arrest bleeding for only a
short period of time. And, as they fall off by themselves within 1
to 2 weeks, hemostasis by titanium clip is a temporary event.
Based on these findings, we designed a new method of endo-
scopic clipping prior to GVO for treatment of patients with
IGV1 [19] and compared its efficacy and side effects with N-bu-
tyl-2-cyanoacrylate injection alone. We surmised that if tita-
nium clips could block GV blood flow, GVO can be performed
by endoscopists alone, which will reduce the complexity of the
procedure.

In our study, we found that 46 patients with titanium clips
did not have bleeding from gastric variceal injury. Even in pa-
tients with bleeding, titanium clips could stop the bleeding in-
stantly. We also found that titanium clips significantly reduced
the degree of GV, and most importantly, clipping prior to GVO
provided better conditions for subsequent N-butyl-2-cyanoa-
crylate injections as the needle could be pulled out without
any bleeding ensuing from the injection site.

All 96 patients achieved timely and successful treatment,
especially for bleeding varices. The mean number of injection
points per session and the dose of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate

were higher in group I compared with group II. The rebleeding
rate of group I (4.35%) was significantly lower than that of
group II (18.00%). Variceal obliteration was achieved in one
session in all patients in group I while two sessions were requir-
ed to achieve complete variceal obliteration in group II. This
may be due to the decrease in variceal size and ease of oblitera-
tion after the first session of clipping.

Although rare, ectopic embolism such as cerebral embolism
and pulmonary embolism is the most serious complication that
can occur in patients receiving GVO [4]. Incidences of compli-
cations such as bleeding from postoperative ulcers, bacterial
infections, fever, and embolism increase with the increase in
the dose of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate [5]. In this study, only one
patient in group II suffered from hemiplegia due to ectopic cer-
ebral embolism. No embolism was recorded in group I. Studies
have reported the rate of bleeding is approximately 6% after
treatment with tissue adhesives [20]. However, we did not find
postoperative bleeding in any of the 96 patients treated with N-
butyl-2-cyanoacrylate. By using a transparent injection needle,
we made certain that the variceal blood returned to the needle,
thereby ensuring that the N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate was well flu-
shed into the varices, and there was minimal submucosal dam-
age and ulcerative hemorrhage.

Conclusion
In conclusion, results from this study confirm earlier reports
that endoscopic clipping prior to GVO is safer for preventing
ectopic embolization due IGV1 bleeding than traditional GVO.
The results also showed that clipping before N-butyl-2-cyanoa-
crylate injection decreased the rebleeding rate and increased
variceal obliteration significantly. However, validation of these
findings requires a trial in a larger cohort and long-term clinical
follow-up.
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